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Board ofTrustees begins tuition talks
OFFICIALS CONTINUE TO TOUT MARKET-BASED PHILOSOPHY budget and supplemented salaries

for faculty and teaching assistants.
Officials now are looking to

improve the overall quality ofthe
different professional schools and
the College ofArts & Sciences in
part with these increases.

“You want a balance between
sciences, social science, humanities
and the arts,” said Chancellor James
Moeser. “That has been Chapel Hill’s
recipe, and a very good one.”

But officials are waiting on the
results of a study being finalized by
the Art& Science Group, a higher
education consulting firm, that will
show how the market-based tuition
philosophy impacts enrollment

“The results might not change
policies, but they might determine
how fast the policies are imple-
mented, how aggressive the chang-
es sire, the separation between in-
state and out-of-state and the need
for merit-based aid,” said Jerry
Lucido, vice provost for enroll-
ment management and director of
admissions.

Members of the Tuition Task
Force are meeting Thursday to frame
this year’s debate and ultimately to
make a proposal to the board.

Student Body President Matt
Calabria, co-chairman ofthe com-

SEE TUITION, PAGE 5

BY EMILYSTEEL
UNIVERSITY EDITOR

Against the backdrop of a his-
toric tuition increase, officialseval-
uated forecasts of the University’s
financial plan Tuesday morning.

During a special meeting of
the Board of Trustees’ Finance
Committee, officials questioned how
they willpursue their goal of making
UNC-Chapel Hillthe leading public
university in the country.

“We’ve talked about some cre-
ative ways of addressing those
needs, but how can we facilitate

making that happen?” asked
Ttustee Nelson Schwab, chairman
of the committee.

One path remained clear: the use
ofpeer universities to set benchmark
goals for everything from tuition
levels to faculty salaries.

“The only way that you are going
to get there is to have some sort of
plan,” said Trustee Paul Fulton.
“There has to be a plan in the back-
ground that drives this allocation,
that says, ‘These are the schools
and the areas that indeed will make
us the best public university in the

country.’”
Last winter, the board adopted

a philosophy for increasing tuition
and fees as it passed an increase of
S3OO forresidents reduced by the
UNC-system Board of Governors to
$250 —and an increase of $1,500
for nonresidents.

The first tenet states that UNC-
CH must remain affordable and
accessible for in-state students. That
means keeping in-state tuition in the
lowest quartile ofa range determined
by rates at public peer institutions.

The second states that hikes are

needed to retain faculty and compete
with other institutions. To accom-
plish this goal, the adopted philoso-
phy states that nonresident tuition
should be value- and market-driven
and reach, but not exceed, the top
quartile ofpublic peer universities.

This would push out-of-state
tuition near rates at the University
ofWisconsin 519,254 this school
year. UNC charges out-of-state stu-
dents $16,303.

The funding from this year’s cam-
pus-based tuition increase added
sll.B million to the University’s

“The race ... comes down to one question: Do you want
four more years ofmoving in the wrong direction?” john kerry, candidate
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John Kerry speaks to reporters at a town hall meeting at the J. Douglas Gaylon Depot in Greensboro on Tuesday morning. The visit marked
Kerry's third trip to North Carolina since announcing John Edwards, North Carolina's senior senator, as his running mate at the start of July.

KERRY TAKES TRIP
TO TAR HEEL STATE

BY MARKPUENTE GREENSBORO
STAFF WRITER

With
U2’s “Beautiful

Day” echoing Tuesday
throughout the J.
Douglas Gaylon Depot,

a cheering crowd ofabout 600 turned
out to welcome Democratic presiden-
tial nominee John Kerry to the Tar
Heel State for a town hall meeting.

The crowd had to wait in sporadic
rain before being tightly packed inside
to hear the Massachusetts senator detail
his economic plan, which he claims will
ignite job growth nationwide.

“Ifwe put the right choices in front
of Americans, (vice presidential nomi-
nee) John Edwards and Iknow you will
make the right choice,” Kerry said.

Kerry’s main themes were job loss
an issue that resonates with many

North Carolina voters —and criticism
ofPresident Bush.

“Under President Bush’s watch,
America has lost 2.7 million jobs,”he
said.

Kerry added that his economic plan
will eliminate tax breaks forcompanies
that outsource work to foreign coun-

tries.

“Because of George Bush’s wrong

choices, this country is shipping good-
paying jobs overseas,” he said. “Thefirst
legislation Iwillsend to Congress will
be to stop this stupid loophole.”

This was Kerry’s third trip to the
state since announcing Edwards, a
senator from North Carolina, as his
running mate in July.

Kerry told the crowd he got some
pointers from Edwards on Southern
hospitality before returning to the Tar
Heel State.

SEE KERRY, PAGE 5

Panel allots $7,000 for Keyes talk
Date of Senate hopeful’s speech undear ¦ Senate

candidate
Alan Keyes
plans to speak
about activism,
marriage and
other topics.

tives will have the final say on
the approval offunds for the
speech.

Finance Committee
Chairwoman Daneen Furr said
that she expects the event will
be approved and funded by
Congress.

“Aslong as it happens within
this semester, and as long as he

comes to us with a date, and still
has all of it set up ... then that
should be no problem,” she said.

Keyes is expected to speak
about federalism, judicial activ-
ism, the definition ofmarriage and

SEE KEYES, PAGE 5

BY LIZZIE STEWART
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With only two abstentions,
Student Congress’ Finance
Committee passed an amendment
Tuesday night allotting $7,000 in
student fees to the UNCFederalist
Society to bring speaker Alan
Keyes to campus.

Keyes is a Republican candidate
for senator in Illinois and ran for
president in the 2000 election.

Although the Federalist Society
had confirmed Keyes’ speech for
Sept. 23, one of his campaign

workers canceled that date about
an hour after the conclusion ofthe
Finance Committee meeting.

“He’s still coming,” said David
Rutledge, president of UNC’s
Federalist Society. “We’re defi-
nitely going to have him come in
the fall semester.”

Rutledge said he expects Keyes
to come to campus during the
same week as the original date.
Ifthis is not possible, Keyes is
expected to visit soon after the
election in November.

“The date’s fluctuating right

now because ofthe campaign,”
Rutledge said. “We will talk to the
campaign manager (this) morning
to reschedule.”

He said the group will know a
definite date for the speech before
the group goes before the full
Congress next Tuesday.

At that meeting, representi-

Woman reports
she was raped at
Morrison party
18-year-old chooses not to pursue case
BY CAROLINE KORNEGAY
STAFF WRITER

An 18-year-old woman who does
not attend the University reported
that she was raped in Morrison
Residence Hall last week but has
decided not to pursue an investiga-
tion, University police officialssaid
T\iesday.

The victim stated that she was
assaulted in the residence hall at
2:30 a.m. Aug. 31, according to an

incident investigation report filed
just after midnight Saturday. Police
officials closed the investigation
Monday after the victim refused to
cooperate with investigators.

Officials added that there is no
heed to increase security University
police Chief Derek Poarch said the
community needn’t worry about a
possible suspect “There is no public
safety concern,” Poarch said.

During the initial investigation, a
witness’ statements conflicted with
the victim’s report, Poarch said.
“Once the conflicting statements
came to light, the victim in the case

decided not to pursue the investiga-
tion,” he said.

Initially, the woman reported that
she attended aparty at about 12:30
am. in Morrison. About seven to 10
people were there, and the woman
had consumed alcohol, according to
the report

Police reports state that the victim
said she was semiconscious when
she was attacked by aman she didn’t
know. Noweapons were used in the
attack, and she suffered slight bruis-
ing to an arm, reports state.

Nikkia Sheppard, residence
director of Craige North Residence
Hall, and Melissa Exum, dean ofstu-
dents, were notified of the incident
by police officials late Friday night,
according to reports.

Poarch declined to comment fur-
ther on the case’s circumstances.

He said his department willcon-
tinue its routine efforts to maintain a
safe environment on campus.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu
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North Carolina coach Roy Williams (left) served as an assistant coach
on the bronze-medal-winning U.S. men's basketball team in Athens.

Williams, May learn
from international ball
BY DANIEL BLANK
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

During the last several months,
fans and media grumbled as one
NBA star after another turned
down an invitation to play bas-

in Athens, and Sean May played a
pivotal role on the gold medal-win-
ning squad at the FIBAAmericas
World Championship for Young
Men Qualifying Tournament.

“Itwas a fantastic experience,
and in a lot ofways one ofthe most
gratifying and sensational experi-
ences I’veever had,” Williams said.
“I’vealways been corny enough to
really want to represent the United
States and be part ofa team that’s
representing the United States.”

Williams served on the coach-
ing staff with fellow UNC alum-
nus Brown as well as San Antonio
Spurs coach Gregg Popovich and

SEE BASKETBALL, PAGE 5

AFTER ATHENS

OQp
Tar Heel competitors
return from tne
Olympic Games
Today:
Roy Williams

ketball for the
United States this
summer.

But two mem-
bers ofthe North
Carolina men’s
basketball pro-
gram jumped at

the opportunity to represent their
country.

Coach Roy Williams served as
an assistant under Larry Brown for
the Olympic team that won bronze
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Town Council gives businesses the right
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HOLDING THE LINE
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WEATHER
TODAYT-Storms, H 79, L 71
THURSDAYPartly cloudy, H 82, L 66
FRIDAY Partly cloudy, H 83, L 63
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